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I. INTRODUCTION 

From earliest days of recorded history down to the present time, 

the cotton plant has been grovm primarily for its fiber . While the seed 

was for many centuries of little value, it is today one of the more im

portant a icultural commodities . The manuf'acturing of cottonseed and 

its products constitutes one of the major industries . Cottonseed has, 

however, never possessed more than a fraction of the value of the fiber . 

Consequently, the production of seed, which obviously varies directly 

with lint production, is not only closely related to but is dominated 

by t he factors determining the production of lint cotton. 

Selection and breeding for improvement in cotton has been, at least 

up to the present, guided by considerations of lint character and rela

tive productivity. The changes made or the differences occurring in 

varietal capacity for fuzz production, and all other seed characters, 

have occurred, for the most part, without intent. 

The first record of the crushing of cottonseed to obtain oil or 

cake apparently dates back to the early Hindu writings (18)*. Old medi 

cal books of the Hindus are said to have recommended cottonseed oil for 

external applications and to have described the method of extracting 

the oil as consisting mainly of first pounding the seed and then boil

ing the pounded contents. 

It has been said that at an early stage of history the Chinese were 

not only producing oil, but were using methods in the crushing of oil

seed somewhat similar to those of oil mills of modern times . The oil 

* Figures in parenthesis refer to "Literature Cited". 
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content ef cottonseed varies with the variety, locality in which the 

cotton ia grown, soil fertility, fertilizers used and climatic condi

tions. Probably the factor causing the greatest difference is the 

variety. 

2 

This thesis is concerned with the mechanical composition and oil 

content of seeds of thirteen varieties and certain F1 hybrids invol.ving 

those varieties. The purpose of this study was to determine if suffi

cient variability existed among these varieties to indieate opportunity 

for effective selection for a higher percentage of oil in their hybrid 

progenies, and to determine the relationship of mechanical composition 

to total percent oil in the seed. 



II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

It seems appropriate to include in the review of literature sec

tions on cottonseed development and structure, composition of cotton

seed, interrelationships of seed properties, development of the cotton

seed oil industry, and current uses of cottonseed products . The section 

on composition of cottonseed and interrelationships of properties re

late directly to the present study; the other sections provide impor

tant background information. 

Cottonseed Development and Structu~e 

The following is a sumna.ry of a discussion by Bailey (3) on cot

tonseed development and structure. The cottonseed is a product of the 

cotton plant comprising two principal parts: the . hull or spermoderm 

from which staple cotton and cotton linters a.rise, and the kernel or 

embryo from which oil and meal a.re obtained. 

The cottonseed in anatropous, i . e . , characterized by an inverted 

ovule and micropyle bent dmm toward the funiculus . The ovule of the 

cottonseed is characterized by two integuments which develop into the 

hull or seed coat known as the spermoderm. In addition to the two 

principal elements of the seed, i . e . , spermoderm and embryo, there is a 

third structure, a membrane which completely envelops the embryo. This 

m lhrane may be described as a residual tissue of endosperm which sup

ported the embryo development and perisperm, the remnants of the nu

cellus of the ovule. 

An examination of delinted cottonseed will disclose the presence 

of a single slight ridge, running longitudinally with the long axis of 

3 



the seed, extending from the hilum to the chalazal cap . This ridge is 

known as the raphe . It contains the vascular bundles which supply the 

developing seed with moisture and minerals . 

In the tissue of the embryo are stored aleurone, oil, and starch 

grains which serve as reserve nutritive materials for the germinating 

plant . 
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The outer epidermis composed of cells of irregular shape but 

characterized by substantially thick cutinized walls enclosing tannin

containing compounds. Fibers are single cells . Parenchyma cells con

tain sugars and pentosans as principal constituents . The inner epiderm 

is colorless and has lignified cells, the arrangement of which is irre

gular in that at frequent intervals two small cells are superimposed 

and occupy approximately the same area as a single cell. 

Close examination of a longitudinal or transverse section of a 

cottonseed will disclose the presence of a thin skin membrane occurring 

between the inner wall of the spermoderm and the embryo . It is the 

membrane which forms the attachment to the cottonseed hull at the cha

lazal cap . There appears to be no oil here . 

Whenever an embryo is carefully extracted from the hull of the 

cottonseed it will be observed to be completely enveloped i n the peri

sperm-endosperm membrane . The perisperm and endosperm, containing pro

tein, oil, and sugar, constitute nutritive materials for t he growing 

embryo. 

The kernel or meat of a cottonseed is an embryo which has consumed 

the entire reservoir of endosperm nutrients in maturing. In the case 

of cereal grains, such as wheat or corn, the endosperm is in excess 

supply to the needs of the embryo and it is t e surplus of endosperm, 



:mainly starch, which gives commercial value and importance to such 

grains. Conversely, cottonseed are valuable by virtue of their high 

concentration of protein and oil which is produced and concentrated by 

the embryo at the expense of the endosperm. 

The embryo of the cottonseed, comprising two cotyledons and the 

axial organs, together with the enveloping membrane, constitutes the 

part of the seed. from which oil end meal are obtained. 

Composition of Cottonseed 

Seeds may be inherently large or small; they may produce a high 

percentage of short fuzz fibers (linters) or they may be essentially 

naked. Seeds "!JJaY also differ quite widely in relative proportions of 

kernels and hulls. 
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Statistical reports of composition are ua-m.J.ly :made on what might 

be considered the industrial basis. When mill:s buy seed from gins or 

growers, the transactions are governed by the "Rules11 of the National 

Cottonseed Products Association ( 3) and the grade deternunes the price. 

If ti qu.ality11 factors are disregarded for ·the present, the grade becomes 

dependent u:pon the percentages of oil and ammonia measured on the uas 

reeeived.11 SSJ!:!Ple of' seed,, moisture being in.eluded in the base weight of 

the sample. This method of representing composition :may be eonsid.ered. 

the "grade basisn. Some investigators have ehosen a basis that would 

fa.cilita:te clarification of the problems being studied, or in some 

cases because they have lacked equipment for carrying out complete 

analyses. 

According to Bailey { 3), there are two sound m.orphologieal parts 

of the cottonseed: the embryo, and the seed coat in.th its epidermal 



cells elongated to form fibers, both lint and fuzz. He states that 

percent of lternels in s.eed cotton beeomes the sotmd morphol.ogieal n.ea

sure. Measurement ot' kernel. proportion ref'erred to as but a part of 

the whole ia unlikely to be found exa.etlyassociated with aey other 

true biological character of cottonseed. 

The term ulinters" is used here synonomously with "fuzzn although 

strictly speaking the two have different meanings. The fuzz hairs ai'e 

mostly shorter, and are morphologically distinct f'ro.m the tru.e lint 

fibers of cottonseed (4). 11Lintera11 usually refers to·an fiber.a left 

on the seed following ginning that can be removed. quantitatively and 

includes both lint and fuzz fibers. 

The seed that are marketad in the lJ'r.d ted States, howev0r, var:y 

f'rom the typeei, with :f'uzz only on the tip, through low-fuzz content 

strains, up to certain selections that develop close to 20 per cent of 

linters by weight ( 10). 
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Iang ( 16) found that the development of tuzz ( and lint) fibers 

followed a generally consistent co.uree but that position and quantity 

patterns were dependent upon the variety or species studied. Environ

ment is quite an important factor in conditioning the amount of fuzz 

that my be produced within e, given varietal potential. It is found., 

however, that varieties tend to hold rank throughout many environmental 

alterations in respect to comparative development of fuzz (10, 201 29). 

The weight of the hull varies between 40 and 50 per cent of the 

-weight of the whole cottonseed. It varies in thickness from o.28 to 

o. 35 mr,.1. Mei tber is the hull of' a. single seed uniform in thickness ( 3) • 

Sheets and Thompson (25) give the following a.nalysi,s of cottonseed. 

hulls:. water, 8.5 per cent; ash, 2.4 per eent; pr.otein, 2.8 per eent; 



fiber, 48 .. 6 per eent; nitrac;en-free extract., 37.4 pel:" cent; e..nd fat, 

0.3 per cent. Cottonseed hull ashes, as Bive:."l by McBryde (17), ,eon• 

tai..n phosphoric acid, 9.08 per cent; potash, 23.:4o p~ cent:; and lime, 

8.85 per cent. 

7 

P.o.st · ( 21) in laboratory studies found a difference of 16. 5 gallons 

of oil per ton between different varieties of cotton grovm in Georgia. 

Brown and .Anders ( 5) in laboratory tests found 0, difference of 12.42 

gallons of oil per ton between different varieties grow.a. on the same 

plots in a variety test at state Colleae, r.fi.ssissi:ppi, in 1917. 

In 1932, Sievers and Lowr.:ian (27) investigated the oil content per

cent for 15 varieties. The highest and the lowest percentages were 

38,35 and 34.74 with a raean of 36.74. Tharp, cited by :Bailey (3), with 

22 varieties obto~ned n high of 38.22 and a low of 33.13 per cent oil. 

The mean ,vas 35.37. Brmm and .Anders (5), 1920,. obtained from 25 varie ... 

tiea a high 36.63 and a low 31.91 per cent oil .. The mean was 34.67. 

Among varieties of cotton there is considerable difference as to 

the characteristic percentage of lternel in the seed. These differences 

are larger if referred to the composition of the fuzzy seed (5, 7, 8, 

10, 12, 18, 21) but are also considerable wher:i based on delinted seed 

(26). Bailey (3) stated that w. H. Tharp found that variations in the 

proportions of hull and kernel do not appear exactly correlated with 

m:ry other seed cha.meter, al though high oil eon.tent of seed with high 

1ier-.ael content has been recognized as a definite trend (5, 6, 11, 13, 

14, 21, 22, 23, 24., 26, 27). Unusually high :fuzz content would con* 

dition a low percentage kernel content if other charo.oters were con-

parable, but it is questionable if the pereen.tac;e kernel content 

should be based on fuzzy seed. 
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Interrelationships of Seed P-.coperties 

Att~~ts to improve tho oil and/ or protei~ content of cottonseed 

by seloetion he:ve shown that a certain atnount o:f segregation occurs in 

this respect. F:ra.p.s (7) found selections from the same parent strain 

to differ as :much as 2.95% in protein in k.ernels, 5.811-% in oil in ker

nels, end 7.9% .in kernels in seed. The h:i.ghest selection as to percent 

kernels had the highest oil content ancl ei, low { but not the lowest) pro

tein content. 

Large seed and high oil content haYe been reported as associe,ted 

ehe.ro.cters (6)., although :l.t has also been reported that sniall seed pro

a.uc<:;d :more oil ( 5). other investigu.tors have re11ortcd th.o,t there is no 

association at all {8, 12, 20, 26). 

High kernel content ap-gcars to be assoeio:ted ·with high oil eonterrt 

of seecl a1n.o:ng vo.rietieo (5, 6, 21, 22, 23, 26., 27). 1:t'harp, in unpub

lishocl d1ita c:i:ted. by Bailey (3), said due to influences eontribut.i.ng to 

lack of' correlation., the percent oil in seed secns associated wi:t;h per

cent kernels in seed. in a positive manner_, but this relationship will 

be i'ou.rnl nonsigni:f'icant in certain series of selections. 

Oil 0..11<.1 percent lint o.rc rei1orted both as posi tivcly ( llJ 30) and. 

neg!:l:t.ively (29) related, uith others a~sclaiming any co-irariability {11, 

20). Percen·t of fuzz seems to bear· uo relationship to oil l;ll;1ong_ var:Ie

tios (20, 29). F"t'om still other studies it a:ppeoxs th.,,,t; high oil con ... 

tent T!JEJ,Y be related to the contellt oi' inorgflnie constituents (11)., to 

large 1:iolls ( 11), to tensile strength of the lint { 30), a..11.d to short-· 

ness o:f staple {11), bu~t bears no relat.ionship to lint quality (29) or 

to quality of the oil (12). 
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Developlllent of the Cottonseed Oil Industry 

One of the earliest recorded experiments relating to the use of 

cottonsGed for the production of oil in the United States was carried 

ou:t in 1768. On September 20, 1768, otto, a. Mora:vian of Bethlehem, 

Pennsylvania, made some experiments in the extraction of oil. He pre

sented to the American Philosophical Society of Philadelphia samples of 

cottonseed oil together With a statement that l. 5 bushels of cottonseed 

yielded 9 pints of oil (19). On March 2, 1799, a Mr. C. 'Whiting was 

granted e. patent for 11a. process for extracting oil from cottonseed" 

( 19) • In 18o1, a planter of Natchez by the name of Sir William Dunbar 

ordered a press from Phile.delphia and said that he expected to use it 

in making cottonseed oil ( 19). It is reported that in 1802 Benjarnin 

Waring of Coltunbia, South Carolina, was operating an oil mill in which 

he crushed :flax seed, sesame seed, and some cottonseed. A statement 

appearing in the Niles Register o-f 1829 made a reference to a Col. 

Clark., who about 1818 conducted some experiments on cottonseed oil for 

burning in lamps (15). The :first patent for a cottonseed hulling 

ni.a.chine was granted to J. Lineback of Salem, North Carolina, March 31, 

1814 (3). Several years later in January, 1829, Francis Follet o:f 

Petersburg, Virginia., is said to have begun rather intensive efforts to 

develop a ma.chine for hulling cottonseed. Follet and his partner Smith 

a.re reported to have advertised the yields of kernel., oil, and oil cake 

which could be expected from cottonseed. They also claimed that be

cause of cotto1'.lseed oil's cheapness and its usefulness it would super

sede other oils for rnany purposGs and that the oil cake vro.s a highly 

nutritious feed for cattle (3). All the above mills were crushing cot

tonseed which had a tough hull covered by short lint fibers or fuzz. 
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This llla.de the seeds hard to grind, reduced the quantity of oil extrac

ted, as the lint absorbed some of the oil, and lowered the quality of 

the cake. Harry Hammond (9) stated that about 1832 a small oil mill 

was opera.ting on an island off the Georgia. coast. The seeds crushed 

were those of the 11na.ked11 Sea. Island cotton which is similar to the 

Egyptian cotton and therefore easier to crush than the seed of Upland 

cotton. Apparently sizeable quantities of' Egyptian cottonseed were 

being crushed in England and France at about this time. 

In the latter part of the 1840 1 s, Messrs. Frederick Good and 

William Wilbur of New Orleans made renewed efforts but apparently 

failed, since Mr. Good is reported to have exhibited a small bottle of 

cottonseed oil which cost him $12,000 (15). About this time Dr. Edward 

J. Coxe, also of New Orleans, attempted to convince producers of the 

large amount of waste which resul.ted from the failure to utilize the 

seed from the cotton crop (3). In 1852, Mr. A. A. Maginnis of New Or

leans, a manufacturer of linseed oil, crushed a small amount of cotton

seed experimentally. The oil was intended for medicinal J;>urposes and 

sold :for $1. 00 per gallon ( 15) • In this same year Paul Aldige, also of 

New Orleans, is said to havo visited. Marseilles for the purpose of' 

studying the process used there. In 1855, Messrs. Bradbury and Nautre 

of New Orlea11s are credited with having attempted. to extract oil from 

cottonseed ( 3). William Fee of Cincinnati invented and patented an im

proved huller in 1857 which played an important part in the rapid 

expansion of cottonseed crushing following the Civil War (3). Mr. 

Fee's patent is only one of about a dozen granted for hulling ma.chines 

in the United States from 1855 to 1870. During this same period :four 

pa.tents were granted for the process of extrac·ting oil from the seed, 
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five for elea.ning seoo., and two for delinting. One of the delinting 

pa.tents was granted tow. F. Pratt of Bridgewater, Massachusetts, June, 

1869, and the other to G. w. Grader of Memphis, Tennessee, August, 1869 

(3). 

Andrews (1) stated that today there are more than 410 mills in the 

United States. This is due to several factors; (a) improvements in oil 

refining, (b) hydrogenation of' oils which has made such a laudatory 

contribution to the housewife's cuisine, and (e) Europe's .a.wakening to 

the value of and demand for American cottonseed eake and meal. 

The current uses of cottonseed products are listed in outline form 

on the following two pages. 



Current Uses of Cottonseed Products (2) 

(Shortenings 
(Margarine 
(Salad Dressing 
(Salad Oil. 

(Refined 
(Oil 

(Prime Summer 
(Yellow Oil 

~ 
(Packing Oil (Sardines, Olives, etc.) 
(Medicinal Preparations 
{Cosmetics 

(Crude Oil 
( 
( 
( 

,-... {Flour 
{/j ~ { 

~ (1) ( 

( 
( 
( 
(Putty 
( 
( 
( 
(Foots 

( 
( 
( Off-Grade Su.rmner 
(Yellow Oil 

(Miner• s Oil 
(Soap 

( Washing Powder 
(Acidulated Foots ---(Glycerine - Nitroglycerine 
(Soap (Fatty Acids----------------------

i!< 
..._, ( (Cattle (Beef and Dairy) 

( { Horses and Mules 
( (Feed For (Sheep 
(Cake and Meal( (Hogs 

( (Poultry 
( Fertilizer 

( Livestoclt Feed 
ti) ( 

..; ( Fertilizer 
~ ( ( Stuffing Materia~ 

(Fiber ---------------- (Cellulos-e (See Linters) 
_ { (Paper 

( Washing Powder 
{Soap 
{Candles 
(Conwositiou Roofing 
(Linoleum 
{Oilcloth 
( Fullingware 
( We terproof:!.ng 
(Insulating Materials 
(Cotton Rubber 
(Synthetic Leather 
( Phonographic Records 

)..I 
fl) 



(Packing Material 
{ 
(Insulating Material 
( 
(Poultry House Litter 

fJl ( 

~ ( Xylose ( Saccharine Concentrate) 
ti:! ( 

( Fuel - Potash 

(Stuffing Material 
( 
( 
( 
(Surgical Dressings 
( 

l'.f.l ( 

$ ( 
;j ( Low-Grade Yarns 
..:I ( 

~ 
( 
( 
(Cellulose 

(Ma-'litresses 
(Upholstery (Automobiles and Furniture) 
( Cushions a...l').d Comfort.a) 

(Absorbent Cotton 
(Bandages 
(Gauze 

{Wicks 
(Twine 
(Carpets 

(Pa.per 
(Cellophane 
(Explosives 
(Plastics-----------------
(Rayon 
(Le~quers and Enamels 

(Automotive Parts 
{Electrical Perts 
( Fountain. Pens 
(Toiletware 
(Jewelry 
( Safety Glass 
(Films (Motion Picture and Photographic) 
(Phonographic Records 

I-' w 



III. EKPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

On May 27, 1954, 13 varieties and eertain F1 hybrids of cotton 

were planted. at Paradise, Oklahoma. A randomized. block field design 

was used with six replications. The plot size was three rows wide and 

twenty-five feet long. The rows were spaced 42 inches apart. The pre-

vious year corn was grown on this field. Following harvest the field 

was plowed 't-71 th a lister type plow and. remained 1-11 th.out cover until the 

sprina of 1954. At this tine one hu..~dred pounds of 15-15-0 fertilizer 

was applied per acre. A ridge "'iy:pe seeclbed was prepared and the seeds 

we:re pl.anted by hand. The rows were thinned to approximately one plant 

every .12 inches d.urins a four day period starting July ll. PJ.ots were 

cultivated with a two row cultivator and a hand. hoe.; 

Du.ring the period from Ju.ly 20 to 24, the blooms were counted, 

tagged, end recorded by rows on the t:dti outside rows in each plot. In 

October, the tagged bolls were counted and hand harvested by rows. Due 

to the exti~ene drought and to some physiolog:i.cal factors, nla.lly bolls 

were either dried out or shed before completing maturit:t• 011e hundred 

seed groups of seed cotton for each variety and hybrid from each repli-

cation were counted out .. Wot all the varieties and their hybrids had 

one hundred seeds or more. Data for these were supplied with the a.id 

of a fonaula :proposed by Allen and Wishart and modified by Yates e..s 

den.onstrated by Snedecor (28). 

where 

tT+bB-S 
X = ( t-1) (b-1) 

t = nur:iber of treatments 
b = nunber of blocks 
T = sum of items with same treatment as Dis.sing item 

14 



B = sum of items in same block as missing i te'Lil 

S = sum of all observed. :t tem.s. 

15 

The one hundred seed groups were ginned 011 a small saw gin and weights 

of lint and. seed were recorded.. Seeds were weighed, then delinted. with 

sulfuric acid, and again weighed to deter.mine the weight of the linters. 

Seeds were then dissected with a razor blade and the hulls removed. 

Hulls and kernels were weighed separately. All weights were made on an 

analytical balance after drying in an electric oven at 100° C. for 15 

hours~ Kernels were handed over to the AgricuJ.. ture,1 Chemistry Depart-

ment for oil analysis. Analyses of variance were usea. to Malyze data 

obtained. Comparison of pairs of varieties were :made using individual 

deg.Tees of freedom ( 28) • 



rv. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

Variation in Properties Measurect 

Th~ near1 weight in f~,['J.S per hundred seed and percentage of' ker-

nels, hulls, linters,7 oil in kernels, and total percentas.e of oil in 

seed of thirteen varieties snd eertain F1 hybrids are shown in table 1. 

Tb.e neans anc1 the re.nge constitute a su.n1u1a,ry of the in:f'orrn.ation con-

tr:dned in the entire table l. 

Gre,ri:1s Per 100 Seed 

13.2206 gra:r1s per one hv.n.cl.red seed while D & PL Fox had a !!lean weiglrt 

of 9.2258 13rai.1J.S per one hundred seed. This cl..ifference resulted in a 

re:nge of 3.9948. Er:Tpire til:.1es Stoneville 62, with a mean weight of 

11.5191 per one hundrea. seec1 . .., produced the highest weight anong all 

hybrid.~ 7 while StorEr::1aster tirnes S·tormproof No. l showed the lm-rest 

weight of 9. 2709 g.cru:1s prc::r hundred seed. This difference resulted in 

a r~.l'l(s>D of 2.2482, and the coefficient of variation was 5.32 :per cent. 

Theref'orb, the po.rents had. a greater 1:ai"1.ge ~han the h.y1)ricJ.s. 

Pereentae;e of Kernels 

The percentage of kernels likewise varies less in the hybrids than 

in the parent varieties. The ranges were 8.128 and 10.944 respectively. 

Parrott had a kernel percentage of 60.657 and Lonkart 57 had a kernel 

percentage of 49.713. They were the highest and the lowest res.pee-

tively of the parent varieties. The coefficient of va1~iation was ~ .• 34.5 

per cent. 

The cross Parro·tt times Storm:proof No. l had a kernel :percentage 

16 
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of 62. 768. It was the highest percentage of -the hybrids, wh:tle on the 

other hand, Locltett 140 times Stoneville 62 had the lowest kernel per

centage of the hybrio.s ·with 54.64o per cent. 

Percentage of Hull~ 

The mean percentage of hulls listed in the thircl. column of table l 

indica:tes that; I.ankart 57 had the highest percentage of hulls among the 

parerrt va1·iet:Les., and E!~ire had the lowest percentage. Their respec

tive ]:)ercentagcs were 36.907 and 30.875. The range among these was 

6.032. The highest mean hull percentage ·wtis 32.920 from the cross Pay

master 51~ times Stoneville 62. Empire times Stoneville 62 had the low

est mean hull :percentage with 31.552. The range among the hybrids for 

.mea>'l hull percentage was 1.642. The coefficient of va:riation was 4-.617. 

Percenta.$.e of Linters 

The :mean percentage of linters listed in the fourth coli.Ulln of 

table 1 indicates that Lank.art. 57 had -the highest percentage of linters 

ar,1on.g the parent varieties and Stor1rrproof No. 1 had the lowest percen

ta.ge of linters. Their respective percentages were 17. 5283 end 9.9350. 

T'tl.e range among the vnrieties for mean percentage of linters was 7. 5933. 

The highest mean percentage of linters wus 14.9233, resulting from 

the cross l-0ckett 140 times Stoneville 62. The lowest ni.ean percentage 

of linters was 10. 3550, resulting :from the cross Stor:rm-uaster times 

Stormproof No. 1. The coefficient. of variation wc"s 12.31! .• 

Pe~~1tO,gE:,. of Oil 

The mean oil percentage in the fifth column shows that Stormmaster 

had the highest meun percentage with 34.58 and lanke.i•t 57 11ad the low

est. mean percentage with 32.05. The range 1,'B$ 2.53. Among the hybricls 



Table 1. Grama/100 seed and perce11tage of kernels, hulls, linters, oil in kernels, and total <{o of oil in 
seed of thirteen varieties and certain F1 hybrids grown at Paro.dise, Oklahoma. in 1954. 

Grams/100 
Percentage Total <fc 

of Oil 
Varieties and Hybrids Seed Kernels Bulls I.inters Oil in Seed 

Paymaster 54 1.0.9984 55.912 33.01.7 13.7767 33.40 18.67 
Ui.nkart 57 11. 7533 49.713 36.907 17.5283 32.05 15.93 
Empire 13.2206 58.367 30.875 15.4o83 33.71 19.63 

Stormmaster 10.5087 56.892 32.453 13.5683 34.58 19.67 
Hi-Bred 10.5198 55.885 32.210 14.0333 33.4o 18.67 
Parrott 10.5281 60.657 31.180 10.8683 34.14 20.71 

CR-2 9.8649 57.438 30.928 14.7850 33.66 19~33 
Delta-pine 15 10.1291 54.158 34.472 12~8333 32.89 17.81 
Lockett 140 10.4301 52.46o 31.648 15.6983 33.04 17 •. 33 

D & PL Fox 9.2258 52.882 32.085 16.1067 33.4o 17.66 
Lanka.rt 611 12.0888 52.647 32.972 14.3517 32.56 17.14 
Stoneville 62 10.6714 57.340 32.613 10.lt.583 33.74 19.35 

Stormproof No. l 10.,3655 59.805 32.900 9.9350 34.22 20.47 

~ 



Table 1 Continued. 

Varie~s _ end _Hybrids 

Payr,w,ster 54 x Stoneville 62 
I.ankart 57 x Stormproof No. l 
Empire x Stoneville 62 

Mebane 6801 x Stone1,"ille 62 
Stormmaster x Stormproof No. l 
Hi ... Bred. le Stoneville 62 

Po.rrott x Stormproof No. 1 
CR-2 x Stoneville 62 
Delta.pine 15 x StOl'ieville 62 

Lockett 14o x Stoneville 62 
D & PL Foxx StonevilL~ 62 
Lmk.art 6U x Storrnprot;,'l' No. 1 

Grr:1ms / 100 
Seed Kernels 

10.1215 56.682 
10.7361 58.702 
11.5191 57.870 

10.0118 56.157 
9.2709 58.222 

10.0630 56.122 

9.5823 62.763 
9.6614 57.068 

10.7800 56.698 

10.5297 54.64-0 
9.4462 57.527 

10.8664 58.060 

·--

Hulls Linters Oil 

32.920 12.066'7 35.02 
32.603 10.3867 34.96 
31.552 12.8783 34.40 

32.027 14.9000 34.77 
32.570 10.3550 35.26 
31.508 13.9150 35.20 

32.228 10-.58oo 35.63 
31.895 13.2233 34.30 
31.278 13.9783 34.03 

32.153 14.9233 33.98 
31.765 13.0817 33.81 
32.300 n.9583 34.91 

Total% 
of Oil 
in Seed 

19.85 
20.52 
19.91 

19.53 
20.53 
19.75 

22.36 
19.57 
19.29 

18.57 
19.4.5 
20.27 

-· 

I-' 
\.0 
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Parrott ti es Stormproof No . 1 had t he high s t , ean oil percent r1e ,.,.-1th 

35. 63. The lo ,rest eon oil percentage , as fro . the cr oss D & PL Fox 

ti es Stoneville 62 wit h 33 .81. The range was 1.82. 

In re rd o t o al percenta of oil in seed, Parrott variety had 

the highest with 20 . 71, while Lan.kart 57 ras th lowest ith 15 .93. 

Th ran e bet 1ee th ms 4. 78. Of t he hybri , Pa rott times 

St ormproof No. 1 had t he highest with 2 . 36, whi e Lockett 1 ti es 

Stoneville 62 had th lowest wit 18. 57 . Te had ran e of 3.79 . 

Results of .Analysis 

an squares for ax.s/100 ~eed, percentage ker nels , percentage 

hulls, and perc e linters for t Le t hirteen varieties ond certain F1 

hybrids are pre ented in able 2 . As stated previously in t he e ri

ental procedure, t he ni~ssing it s r calculat d ,Ti th t he a.id f a 

formula. . F ot n tc ( table 2) show the n er of · ssing values which 

had to be computed. 

e test showed differenc s on vari tie .... and hybrid in all 

propertie easured. Coeff i cient of' variation w: s calculated for ru:is 

/100 seed, percentage kernels, per cent age hulls, and per centa7e linters. 

Thy rere 5. 32, 4. 35, 4.62, and 12. 34 respectively . 

Compa.ri·on of F
1 

Hybrids and Their Parents 

Grams Pr 100 Seed 

Table 3 contains the mean eed weight ( grarr:. / 100 seed) of parents 

and F1 hybrids of crosses in which t he parents differed significantly. 

Results fro t c e data indicate that all the F1 hybrids deviat ed 

negativ ly fro 

low eed weight . 

id-parent, su esting t he possibilit y of do ·nance for 

The cross between Sto roof o. l times Lan.kart 57 
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Table 2. Mean squares and coefficient of' va.r1.ation of g;rams/100 seed 
and. percentage of kernels, hulls, and linters. 

Mean Squares 
Degrees 

Source of of Grams/100 Percent 
Variation .Freedom Seed Kernels 

Total 149 1~0562 15.3637 

Replicates 5 0.2742 96.3710 

Varieties 24 5.0010** 46 .. 5873** 
~ . 'El 

Error 115 0.3129 6.0460 

Coefficient of Variation 5.32 

f!:./ 5 missing values eomputed. 

£1 d.f. 114., 6 missing values comp:uted. 

£1 d.f., 111, 9 missing values computed. 

Percent 
Hulls 

4.5364 

40.7562 

9.0622** 
El 

2.2338 · 

~ .• 62 

Percent 
Linters 

8.3937 

70.8699 

2!~.9377-)1,-~ 
£1 

2.6830 

Table 3. Mean seed weight (grams per 100 seed) of pa.rents and F1 hy
brids of crosses in which the parents differed significantly. 

Deviation 

pl Fl P2 
of' F1 fror.1 
Mid-Po.rent 

Stormproof #1 x Lank.art 57 10.3655 10.7361 11.7533 -0.3233 

Stormproof {{,1 x Lanka.rt 611 10.3655 10.8664 12.0888 -0.3608 

Stoneville 62 x Empire 10.6714 ll.5191 13.2206 -1.2746 

Stoneville 62 x D & PL Fox 10.6714 9.4462 9.2258 -0.7228 



had tho a.mallest deviation of .. 0.3233 from. the mid.-parent. The cross 

between Stoneville 62 times Ei:iwu-0' had the greatest deviation of 

... 1. 2746 from. the rnid-l;>ru:'Gnt. 

Percen3e of. Kernels 

Mean pereenta.ge kernels .of parents a.nd F1 hybrids of crosses in 

which the pa.rents differed sign:tfieantly are presented in table 4 .. 
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The mean. of the two parents minus the mean of the F1 hybrid indi ... 

ea.ted both positive ond negative deviations of the F1 f'rom the mid

pa.rent. '!he greatest po,sitive diff'erenee yfaJS 0.0491 between Stoneville 

62 times Hi•Bred. '?he grea:test negative difference was o. 5056 between 

Stoneville 62 times Paymaster 54. The above deviations had a range of 

o.551J:7. 

Two of the crosses, Stornwroof No .. 1 times I..ankart 57 and I.en.kart 

6ll, were both. negative being 0.3943 and 0,.1834 respectively.. The one 

positive difference of 0.0127 iwliea.ted little difference :f'rori:1 the mid.

parent. The range between these ero:oses was o.q070. 

Percentage of' Hulls 

Do.ta on percentage hulls (table 5) indicate that the F1 of Stone .. 

ville 62 'times Paymaster, CR ... 2, or Del.te,pine 1;5 deviated negatively 

from the mid-parent. Stoneville 62 times Deltapine 15 had a deviation 

from the mid-pa.rent of 2.265 -whieh was the hig,.."1.est, while Stoneville 62 

times Paymaster 54 had a deviation from lllid-parent of' 0.105. This i'las 

the lowest. 

The crosses Stoneville 62 times E!ilpire, Lockett 14o, D & PL Fox, 

u11d Hi-Bred had positive deviations :from mid-parent of' 0.192., 0.366, 

0.584, and 0.934. The hybrids of Stonev1lle 62 time.s Empire and 
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Table 4. Mean percentage kernels of pa.rents and F1 hybrids of crosses 
in which t.be pa.rents differed significantly. 

Fl 

Deviation 

pl 
From 

p2 Hybrid Mean Mean 

Stoneville 62 x Paymaster 54 57.340 56.682 -.5056 55.912 

If x Empire 57.34o 57.870 .... 0016 58.367 
II X Hi-Bred 57.34o 56.122 .0491 55.885 

It X CR-2 57.340 57.068 .0321 57.438 
II x Delto.pine 15 57.340 56.698 ... 0949 54.158 
If X Lockett 14o 57.34o 54.64o .0260 52.46o 

If xD&PLFox 57.34o 57.5Z7 ... 2416 52.882 

Stormproof #1 x Isn1'".nrt 57 59.805 58.702 .... 3943 49.713 
II x Stormmaster 59.805 58.222 .012'7 56.892 

fl 
X umltart 611 59.805 58.060 -.1834 52.647 
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Stoneville 62 t:tmcs Hi-BJJed wci·e t.he loirest f:,11d tho highest devie.tionG 

'1110 crosr;; Sto:."'l::JiProo:f No. l -'G:i.mes S·torn1mD,ster, Ianlre.rt 6112 or 

Lanka.rt 57 had a positi·1re devis,tiou f'rom tud-pe.rent i'rhieh were 0.107, 

0.636, an.Lt 2 .. 301 resl)ectively. Tl1ce hybrids of Stornt@roof !fo. 1 times 

Stor;mt:iaster and StO!'.'Lrproof Mo. 1 times- ~.art 57 were the lowest and 

the hig,.hest llevlations fron the mid•paxe:nt. 

Am.ong all the hybrids from te:b1e 5, the highest deviation from md

J?c.l"s:mt tras f'ron the cress Storn:@;)roo:f No. J. times lan.Y,..a,rt 57 with 2. 301. 

Tim low,ast. dev·iatio:n from J:rrl.d.-pe,rent was from the cross Stoneville 62 

tines Deltapinc 15 with -2.265. T.he ra.nge between these tvro e}i.'treme 

hyh:Jdds !~. 566. 

~1tage of Linters 

Tablo 6 eontcdns data. on the mean percentage of linters of par011ts 

and 1\ hybrids of crosses i11 which the parents differed signifi.cantly. 

These data inclieate tl-.1.a:t; the Fi hybrids of all the crosses listed. 

devia,teil negatively :t'rom .mid-parent uith the exception of Stoneville 62 

tiWi?S D & PL Fox. This crosa had a deviation from mio..-i;:iarent; of' O. 2008. 

Tho grs:::atest e,.:ud the s:m.allest d.Efiriation from :L1id-parent was ;fro:m the 

crosses .Stoneville 62 times Delta.pine 15 a1id. Stoneville 62 times Pay-

The hybrids o:r Stornproo:f TJo. 1 times La.u.k.a.rt 57, Stor.mrnaster, and 

Lan1';:r,rt 611 all had :ncg\"l;'Give e.eviations :from mid.-:parent. · They lTere 

3.3!+50, 1 .. 3967, o,nd 0.1851 respeetively. .Among the hybria_s which had 

Stor.t1.1?roof' Il!o. 1 as a pa.ren·t, tho highest ancl the lowest (1eviations 

from P..id-purent ,,1ere :f'r:oru the crosses Stormproof No .. 1 times Lanlrert 57 

and Storm.proof Ifo.. l times J..anltart 611 respectively. T'ne .renge was 



3,.1599. Dominance of J.ow :percenJcage of lintera is suggested by the 

data on the crosses studied. 

Interrelationships of Properties Measured 
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Correlation coefficients were :run to mev;sure the mutual rel.a,tion

shi:p between meas:uremen"'c;s. These eor:relv:tions ,·rere between total per

centage of oil in seed. and gr:e;r:i.s/100 seerl.., percent kernelo, -percent 

h1'.J.ls, percent linters, and percent oil in ke:rn.eln. 

The results obtained in table 7 indicate t'.ho;t at l per cent and 5 

per cent levels the correlation coefficient was signi:f-.I.cant. in total 

percen:l'.i oil · in seed with percent kernels, percent linters:; anct percent 

oil in kerne1-s. Their correlation coefficien:to., x- = 0.9693, -0.7665, 

and 0.8857 respectively, were highly significant at both levels. This· 

indicates that total percent oil in seed is de}?'ondent upcr.a. pereent ker ... 

nels, percent linters, and percent oil in kernels. Percent hulls and 

W'eight of seed 11ere not significa:ntly correlated vlth. percent oil in 

The correlation coe-l'ficient at ·the 5 per cent, a.ml 1 per e~nt 

levels of si@lif.ican.ee are fr.om table 7. 3 in Snedecor ( 28). 
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Table 5. Mean percentage hulls of parents and. F1 hybrids of crosses in 
which the :parents differed signif'icantly. 

·- -
Fl 

Devio.tion 

pl 
From 

p2 Hybrid M€an Mid-Parent 

StoneYille 62 x Pay:mt.~st.er 54 32.613 32.920 -0.105 33.orr 
!! x :Ern,pire 32.613 31.552 0.192 30.875 
II x Hi-Bred 32.613 31.508 0.934 32.270 

n :>~ CR-2 32.613 31.895 -0.124 30.928 
u x Deltapine 15 32.613 31.278 -2.265 34.472 
H X Lockett 14o 32.613 32.153 0.366 31.648 
11 x D & PL Fox 32.613 31. 765 0.584 32.085 

Storl'.ilproof' #l x Iank..9Xt 57 32.900 32.603 2.301 36.907 
n x Stormmaster 32.900 32.570 0.107 32.453 
It x Lanka:rt 611 32.900 32.300 0.636 32.972 
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Table 6. Mean :percentage linters of parents r:.:.r1d F1 hybrids of crosses 
in which the parents differed significantly. 

Fl 

Deviation 

pl 
From 

p2 Hybrid Meo.n Mid-Parent 

Stoneville 62 x Paymaster 54 10.4583 12.0667 -0.0508 13. 7767 

fl x Empire 10.4583 12.8783 -0.7608 15.4083 

ti x Hi-Bred 10.4583 13.9150 -1.6692 14.0333 
ti x CR-2 10.4583 13.2233 -0.6o16 14.7850 
it x Deltapine 15 10.4583 13.97a3 -2.3325 12.8333 
u 

X Loclwtt 140 10.4583 14.9233 -1.8450 15.6983 
I! x D & PL Fox 10.4583 13.0817 0.2008 16.1067 

Stormproof' #1 x Lanl:'",a.r-t 57 9.9350 10.3867 -3.3450 17. 5283 

" x Sto:.t"Ilmu:ister 9.9350 10.3550 -1.3967 13.5683 
It x Lanlrart 611 9.9350 u.9583 -0.1851 14.3517 
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Table 7. Correlation coefficient between total percent of oil in seed 
and grams/loo seed, perc.ent kernels, percent hulls, percent 
linters, and. percent oil. 

Total percent oil in eeed with 

·Grams per 100 seed 

Percent kernels 

Percent hulls 

Percent linters 

Percent oil in kernele 

-0.264'7 

0.9693 

-0.3388 

.. 0.7665 

0.8857 

Significant values of r nth 23 degrees of freedom 
I 

5% level 

1% level 

0.396 

0.505 



V. DISCUSSION 

In gern3!:ral L"l the arid sm,1.thwest (Te:m1s, Oklab.oraa, 2.ncl some of 

lleetern P,rlro,,J.1sas) ·the: secdn are oi'ten poorly filled with lternels, and 

ha:.re o, loir oil qontont in eo:,c.wt..1.rieon to s01;1e ether regions. 

Pope Dlld Ware ( 20) investignted in 1933 ·through l93'7 the oil per-

.contt?.ge in the southvre.st ri~glon aeeording to geographical sovxee. The;y

f'om1c1 20.24 per ecnt oil, Thar"g, cited by Bailey (3)., in 1942 through 

194l~J forma. 18.11 per -cont, o.il for the sarJe region. In ·t;he proscnt 

sfa:i.-iy the average total !J(?recn:tage of oil in seed iras 19.281 which 

agrees more eloscly -w·J:th Pqie and. Ware than with Tl1£l.rl1. FroH this in

v0stigatior1. the range for tota1 percentage of oil in hybrid soerls was 

3.79 and among the: 13 varieties was 4. 78. Pope and w~1:re (20), in 1935 

C:ui.ct 1936, f'om1d a range of 3.33 among 16 varieti.es of cotton grown. u:t 

16 locations. 

The results oh-tained. in this investigation for percent oil inker

nels w,'.::ro 35.63 and 32.05 for the highest and the lo1-1est respectively. 

The hic;hest perca11t oil in ker:ru:21ls obte,:tncd from this investigation is 

very close ·cc the high oi' 36. 63 obtained by :Brom.1: and Anders ( 5) • The 

lowest percent oil in lrornols -was closer to the one obtained by Brotm 

a11-d An,lcrs (5)" 31.91., than the low of 33.13 reported by Tharp (3). 

Tho :r,1c1;1.11; of t,he thirteen varieties and certain F1 hybrids, 31~.04, 

"tms verr:1 sindlar to the meo.n of' 311 .• 67 ±"'otmd by Brown and Anders ( 5) for 

25 varieties. 
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Conparison of' 1\ Hybrids and Their Parents 

The mean seed weigh.t ( grar,,s/100 seed) of parents a:nd F 1 hybrids cf 

crosses indicated that all the F1 hybrids deviated negatively fi•or:1, the 

mid-parents. This. suggests the possibility of dorrl.nant genes for low 

seed weight. The 11ean percentage of linters of parents and some F1 

hybrids i:ndicate cl.efini tely that there is gene ac·tion which is doci:nant 

for low percenta3e of linters with one axe~ption. Pope and Ware (20) 

ob·i;ained ranges of 3.32 a:,:'.l.a. 7 .61 for grez!ls/100 seed and percent linters 

respectively. The ranges of' this investigo..tion were 3.99 and 7.59 f'or 

e;rsras/100 s.eed and percent linters respectively. These results inci.i

cate close similarity. 

For the percentage of kernels, the mean of the t1m pe.rents minus 

the mee,n of the F 1 hybrid indicated both positive and. negative d.evia.

tions of the F1 fror.1 mid-parent. This indicates that there is no defi

nite trend toward either side. 

Jr.com the resvJ. ts obtained in the mean percentage of hulls, there 

are no dordnant genes controlling either hie:11 or low pereen·tage of 

hulls in F1 which have been :found. 

Interrelationships of Properties Measured 

Totgl percerrtage of oil in seed was not significantly correlated 

with rs.eruns/100 seed. This is not in agreement wi·th Cook's sta.teE:ent 

( 6) that large seeds a.ud hie:l1 oil eo11te11t, are associa,ted characters., or 

w:i.th Brown ~nd Anders ( 5) wllo said s1:.1all seeds produce nore oil. This 

11.:,ck of correlation is in actreement with several 1rorkers (8, 12, 20, 26) 

who reported that th.ere is no association at all among seed properties. 

Peree1Tc hulls was not significa..11tly correlated. with oil content. 
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Howovo:e, othE;!~ properties :measu.roit were sig:ni:fieantly correlated 1;1i th 

oil conJt,;e11·t. T'.ae highes"t correlation eoeff:tcient;, 0 • .9693., was between 

to-'G-:3.,l l)erccnt of oil in. seed emcl percent kernels. This correlation is 

in agreernent ·w:i:th Tharp' s s·tatement { 3): "Percent kernels in seed seez11s 

associated positively with percc11:t oil in eecd. 11 So:rrie preY1ov.s inves-

tig,'ators ( 5, 6, 212 22, 23, 26, ZI) fouwl th.e;t. high ker-.ael content is 

o,s.acciated. with high oil corrte-nt.. Tho ccrrele:tion coefficie-.o:t, 0.8857, 

bet,vreen total percent oil in seed and percent oil in lternels, 1:1.as highly 

signi:f:ica1:r'c, It seems that there is a .strong rele,tionship betw'el;;}n tote;l 

percent oil in seed., percent kernels, and percent oil. The corrolat.ion 

coot'f'ieicnt, .. 0.7665, fo1;• :pe:..~cent li11t0rs ilith ·total :pe:ccent oil. in 

seoo is signifiea."lt. It is .c,ssu:mecl that~ this cor1~efa;-tion is associated 

,,r-1 th tho percentage of ken1els.. The results cf th& prese:nt stwiy i.s 

not in agJ.~cer:1.1£;nt with sc111e previous workers { 20, 29) who ssdd. the,t 

t,hero is no relationship bet.1reen porcexrt linters anc.l oil a;mong v-a:rietie-s .. 

F'rom tho r,:~s1tl:t.s ol::rto,inell. i:n th<~ present ::r'cu.dy, it i.s the author• s 

liGl5.ef' that to h:re®d or to .selee·t f'Ol" higb pcree11t kernels is ·to breed 

or to sGl~)ct tr.Jo for high percent, oil. 



VI.. S~mRY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Thirteen varieties a.na. certain F1 hybrids of cotton were pJ.ooted. 

near the Paradise Conmw..i ty, 19 miles southwest of Stillwater, Oklab.or.JS., 

to de·ternine if sufficient ve.riability existed among these varieties to 

indi~'filte opportunity for effeet;i.ve selection for a hia;her percentac;e of 

oil in their hybrid progenieSc, and to deteIT.d.ne the relationship of 

nechanicaJ. eo~osition to total percent oil in seed. 

Varieties and hybrids were pk'l,!l.ted in plots three rows wide and 

twenty-five feet long. The rows were $paced 42 inches ap,..'U't. One hun

dred pounds of 15-15-0 ferti1iz.car were applied per acre. A ridge type 

oeedbed was prepared and the seeds: were pl.anted by hand. The rows 

were thim1ed to approxime,tely one plant eveey 12 inches. 

The F test showed highly sie;ni:ficant differences araong varieties 

fJ.nd hybrido in. all pi~operties oeasured. 

Results frora ·the m.ero1 seed weight {grm:w/100 seed). i11dica.te that 

all the F1 hybrid1l deviated negatively from r.ud-paren:t, .ougges,t:,:txlg the 

posi.31bili ty of' do-.:unanee f'or J.ow seed lreight. 

Tho mean percentage kernels of the two parei1t$ minus the oean of 

the F1 hybrid indicated both positive and negative deviations 0£ the F1 

from the md-pa:rent. This indicates that there is no definite trend 

Jww~d e.i tber aide. 

Data on pereenta13e hulls indicate th.at th~ F1 of Stoneville 62 

times Pay-..JaSter, DR-2, ,or Delta.pine 15 deviated negatively fror.1 mid

parent, while the crosses Stoneville 62 times E:npire, Lockett 14o, 

D & PL Fox, and Hi-Bred deviated positivsly fr01n ntld-pa.ren.t. This 

shows that there are no dominant genes controlling ei·ther high or low 

32 
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:percentage of hulls in F1 which have been fou..'1.d. .• 

Data on the .mean percentage linters indicate that the Fi hybrids 

of' crosses deviated negatively from. mid-parent. This indicates defi

nitely that there is gene action which is dominant for low percentage 

of linters with one exception. The greatest variability as measured by 

the coefficient of variation was in the perc.e11tage linters. This varia

bility will help the plant breeder t~ breed varieties for high or low 

linters percentage. 

The high.est correlation coefficient was between total percent of 

oil in seed and percent kernels. The correlation coefficient between 

total percent oil in seed and percent oil in kernels was highly signi

ficant. This indicates a strong relationship between total percent oil 

in seed, percent kernels, and percent oil. The correlation coefficient 

for percent linters and total percent oil in seed is significant. This 

correlation is assum.ed to be associated with the percentage of kernels. 

The results of the present study indicate that to breed or to se

lect for high percent kernels is to breed or to select for high percent 

oil. 
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